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i the nonhnorth slope borough
has recentlyc pputu

i

t out a compre
censivehensivchensive plan throughout the
plan there are references to
preserving the traditional acelyactivactly
itlesatles and character of the inu

piadpiaq culture and the care off
i subsistence areas and resources
under thethesectionsection onon socioeco-
nomic factors is the main poipor-
tion that addresses health goalg6ilgail
po7oa07poao7 is improved reresidentaidentsident
health

improved resident health
is a veryv6ryvary broad statement

the first objective of that
goal Is listedfisted develop a4 bor
ough wide comprehensive
health plan jhn conversationsconversitions
of late in this office it is felt
that the basis of the north
slope borough comprehensive
health plan should be a state-
ment that will fit with the
goal of improved resident
health however it will put
the emphasis of that improve-
ment on the residents and not

on the borough
during the last weweekek of july

I1I1 went to washington DC
as a4 mernberofinembemernberofof the american
public health association
national task force to de-

velop a national arctic health
policy As the policies goals
and objectives were laid out to
be included I1 kept in mind

that thith individual is respon-
sible fools own health

the rational and the bor-
ough health policy should
help that inindividualdividu al with that
responsibilityr but theishouldtheythei should
not take the responsibility
froni himhh

the forthnorth slope borough
health and social services

agency can help the residents
and visitors tothet6theto the borough in
theirthili desirofodesidesirerofoto be healthy we
can proyprovideide

1
counseling for

family social emotional men-
tal andphysicaland physical health prob-
lems we can aid lklyhyi1calthe physical
body we iancan encourage the
spirit however theth6tha individual
must want to be healthy

Yyoua must take responsibility
tofor your own health

afufif you care about the arashtrash
inmtheathethe strestreetet thenthin you wiwm tie
your dog and use the krashtrash
bins ifit you care about the
pepeopleQaleple who abuse alcohol then
you will not allow your friends

to drink too much atA Yyourour
parties 1

1

f you take care of yourself
thenthek the clinic lines willwilf be
shorter tfif you take care of
your teeth then your bibl yeat
ly dental visits will be Jjust

1

ust
for professional cleaning and
checking if you take careofcarlof
yourself then you become an
active part of the health care
system

I1 am looking forward to
the results of both the nation-
al arctic health policy and
the boroughs comprehensive
health plaplann they should be
good working documents that
will aid thetie people of the arc
tictit ultimately like so many
things itii I1iss up to you

remember only you can
maintain your health


